
Area Incidents

Six Arrested On Marijuana Charges
Six Hoke County High School

students have been arrested on

charges ranging from possession of a

controlled substance to the
distribution of a controlled
substance.

Police Chief Leonard Wiggins said
he received a call from Hoke High
principal Allen Edwards about 11
ajn. Wednesday, Dec. 31, who said
he had reason to believe that he had
some students with marijuana on

campus.
Wiggins said juvenile officer

Charles Campbell went to the high
school and after a lengthy
investigation, the arrests were made.

Charged with possession of a
controlled substance were a 15
year-old female; Angle Davis, 16, of
Rt. 3, Box 222, Raeford; Elizabeth
Campbell, 16. of Rt. 1, Box 572,
Raeford; Valerie Wilson, 16, of Rt. 1,
Box 560, Raeford, and A1 Joyce
Murchison, 17, of Rt. 1, Box 621,
Raeford.
Charged with distribution of a

controlled substance was Reginald
McRae, 18, of Rt. 1, Box 523,
Raeford.

Wiggins said the cases are set for
court Jan. 9.

In other incidents, Julian Wright,
of 527 Harris Avenue, reported that
someone broke into his house on
Forrest Street. Damage to the house
was estimated at $500.

Mitchell Freeman, manager of the
Parket-Market, reported that on

Friday, Jan. 2, a man tried to steal
$150 in a money box and then ran.
No weapon was seen.
Jimmy Baxley, of Raeford,

reported that someone broke into his
truck about 7:30 ajn. Friday, Jan. 2,
and took a CB radio valued at $150.
Roy Jackson, of nofth Jackson

Street, reported that someone broke
all four headlights out on his car
while it was parked at the shopping
center Saturday, Jan. 3. Damage was
estimated at $14.

Sheriffs deputies are investigating
various break-ins that happened

around the county last week in
which thousands of dollars of goods
were taken.
~

W.E. Willis, P.O. Box 800,
Raeford, reported that someone
broke into his house sometime
between 10:50 ajn. and 12:40 pjn.
Tuesday, Dec. 30, and took guns,
silverware, a television, and a radio
all valued at $2,606.75.

Brady Locklear, P.O. Box 169,
Red Springs, complained that
someone broke into Aleathos Pizza
and Cafe sometime Wednesday, Dec.
31, and took kitchen equipment
including a grill, freezer, and heater,
valued at S 1^55.

Robert Jones, Rt. 4, Raeford,
reported that someone broke into
the firetower on 211 East sometime
between Friday, Jan. 2,and Monday,
Jan. S, and took a radio and a base
station valued at $1,212.

Earl Oxendine, principal of
Upchurch School reported that
someone set fire to a trash can cart
sometime Monday, Dec. 29. Damage
was estimated at $25.

MUton McCall, P.O. Box 522,
Raeford, reported that someone took
a tape player from his car sometime
Monday, Dec. 29. The tape player
was valued at $50.

Fred English, Rt. 2, Raeford,
reported that someone broke into his
house sometime Tuesday, Dec. 30,
and took ten pairs of dress pants
valued at $180.

Rayburn Maynor. Rt. 1, Shannon,
reported that someone stole his two
Beagle dogs valued at $200 sometime
Tuesday, Dec. 30.

Livingston Lyons, P.O. Box 392,
Raeford, reported that someone took
three of his pigs sometime
Wednesday, Dec. 31. The pigs were
valued at $180.

Danny McCollum reported that
someone broke into the West Hoke
Fire Department sometime
Thursday, Jan. 1, and took
equipment including a radiator, a
brass pump, and a spot light valued
at $2,696.

Hoke ASCS
By Tbonuu R. Barge**

Comments on proposed determi¬
nations for the 1976 Cotton Loan
Program for upland and extra long
staple (ELS) cotton were called for
on Dec. 24 by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture. Secretary of Agri¬
culture Earl L. Butz proposes to
make determinations relating to:
Premimums and discounts for
grade and staple length of upland
cotton. Base loan rates by ware¬
house location for upland cotton.
Loan rates by location for eligible
qualities of ELS cotton. Micronaire
differentials for both upland and
ELS cotton. Detailed operating
provisions necessary to carry out
the price support programs for lint
cotton and seed cotton, including
the specifications for bale pack¬
aging materials and whether such
specifications should be amended
as recommended by the Cotton
Industry Bale Packaging Commit¬
tee.

Additional details concerning
these provisions will be published
in the Federal Register soon. Prior
to making the determinations,
consideration will be given to any
written comments received by the
Director, Grains, Oilseeds; and
Cotton Division, Agricultural Sta¬
bilization and Conservation Ser¬
vice, U.S. Department of Agri¬
culture, Washington, D.C. 20250,
not later than Jan. 30, 1976.

All written submissions will be
made available for public inspec¬
tion at the Office of the Director,
Room 5741, Agriculture Depart¬
ment's South Building, during the
regular business hours, 8:15 A.M.
to 4:45 P.M.
INCREASED TOBACCO SUP¬

PLIES, CIGARETTE USE SEEN
FOR 1976 - Domestic supplies of
tobacco for 1975-76 are up about 5
percent from last year while ci¬
garette use among Americans con¬
tinues to rise, according to a report
issued by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.
"The Tobacco Situation" shows

that during the first three quarters
of 1975 Americans consumed about
457 billion cigarettes.
The five major cigarette manu¬

facturers (representing two-thirds
of all domestic cigarette sales]
increased wholesale prices 4 to 6
percent in mid-November, which
adds 1 to l'/i cents per pack. As a
final result of the wholesale price
increase and gains in margins.

0 - If a veteran is hospitalized for
service-connected condition, is his
new medical evidence sent to the
Veterans Administration for
revaluation automatically or does
the veteran have to request that this
be done?
A The regional office is notified

when a veteran is hospitalized for a

service-connected disability and
receives a hospital report. The
veteran will be informed as to the
status of his disability claim.

retail prices are expected to rise to 2
or 3 cents per pack by the end of
December.
The flue-cured tobacco supply

for the 1975-76 marketing year is
placed at 3.1 billion pounds, up
eight percent from last year. A
combination of a large carryover
and weaker buyer demand held the
grower price average to $1 per
pound, five cents below the 1974
record high.

For next season, flue-cured to-
dacco producers may look forward
to a 15 percent cut in their
marketing quota, a 13'/j percent
increase in the average support
level and a possible slowing in the
rat-£ ° '"crease °f production costs.

iQT5e7tU-6)1 tobacco supplv for
197S\76 Is set at l'73 billion
pounds, three percent above last
season Burley auctions through
Dec. 11 average $1.05 per pound,

be'ow last year when
ioTcJ? prices Prevailed. The

b"rleV CT0P 's an estimated
639 million pounds, four percent
above 1974.

For fire-cured, dark air-cured
and cigar filler and binder tobacco'
supplies remain near the normai
supply level defined in quota
legislation. As a result, USDA may
have to consider increasing or
suspending quotas on these kinds
of the 1976 crop.

Exports of U.S. manufactured
tobacco are expected to decline

I 10 around 575 million
pounds (650 million pounds, farm-
sales weight). This level of exports
will set a record dollar value, but
the quantity will be one-eighth
lower than 1974. Higher US
prices, less favorable dollar conver¬
sion rates for foreign buyers, larger
foreign crops, and a slowdown in
growth of world cigarette output
have contributed to the drop.

Imported tobacco currently ac¬
counts for 20 per cent of use for
cigarettes and 75 per cent for
cigars, with oriental leaf the princi¬
pal import. Cigarette tobacco im¬
ports for factory use this year may
gain one-sixth to around 260
million pounds. This quantity in¬
cludes 30 million pounds of scrap
and about 36 million pounds of
flue-cured and burley leaf
NEW GROWER APPLICA-

TIONS FOR ALLOTMENTS -

The final date for filing applica¬
tions for new grower cotton, tobac-

Feb.'l's, ml8"" a"0,mCT,S is

Reapportion-
wn w.c nl' TRANSFER
and sale of COTTON AL-
LOTMENTS .. The deidhne for
releasing and requesting reappor-

innTo7i of Upland <»tton is Mar.
10, 1976. The deadline for lease
and transfer of cotton allotment
and sale of cotton allotments is also
M«r. 10 1976. Details are aval?
»ble in the county office

FOR PARTICT-
PATION IN ALL PROGRAMS
ADMINISTERED BY ASCS ^s
ESTABLISHED UNDER LAW
WITHOUT REGARD TO RACF
COLOR. CREED NATIONAL
ORIGIN OR SEX

A,,UNAL

Harry Lee Reynolds, Rt. 2,
Raeford, complained that someone
broke into his house sometime
Thursday, Jan. 1, and took kitchen
goods and a television valued at
S483.
Don Thomas, Rt. 1, Aberdeen,

reported that someone broke into his
house sometime Monday, Jan. 5, and
took a television, rifle, and coins.

valued at S31S.
Niel Purcell, said that someone

broke into the After Hours Club near
McCain and took S80 in coins from
the pool tables and juke box
sometime Monday, Jan. 5.

John Hines, Rt. 3, Raeford,
reported that someone took a

battery valued at $50 from his car
sometime Monday, Dec. 29.

Train Kills Youth
A sixteen year-old Rockfidi man

was struck by a freight train and
killed Tuesday morning after
apparently lying down on the tracks
near his home.

Joel G. Glover, Rt. 2, Box 234-A,
Raeford, was pronounced dead at the
scene by the medical examiner about
10: IS A.M. after an Aberdeen &
Rockfish train struck him about two
miles from the Rockfish community.

Deputy J.E. Tindell reported the
train brakeman, James Crawford, saw
Glover lying on the tracks too late to
avoid hitting him. The body was

dragged about 175 yards by the
engine,Tindell said.

The accident occurred about 200
yards from the youth's mobile home.
According to Tindell, Wayne Fender,
Aberdeen, witnessed the accident.

Medical examiner R.G.Townsend
recommended Glover's body be sent
to the state medical examiner at
Chapel Hill for an autopsy to
determine the cause of death.
The victim is survived by his

mother and stepfather, Evelyn and
Henrv Mull, and one sister Phvlliv

Investigations Rapped
By Burglarized Citizen

A citizen who has been burglarizedtwice in the past several monthscomplained this week about theinvestigation of the two break-ins bysheriff's deputies.
"My biggest thing is that they have

never taken or looked forfingerprints," said Julian Johnson, ofRt. I, Raeford, who recently had
more than S4.000 of goods takenfrom his house.

'There should have been somegood prints on the glass where theybroke in," he said.
"This was the second time in thelast few months that my house wasbroken into, and I'd say theinvestigating officer didn't spendmore than 30 minutes in all at myhouse.
"I know they are overworked, butstill they could try," he added.
"They think it was the same

people who broke in both times.They could check on this, but theydon't," he said.
"I know they have fingerprints ofknown local criminals, but theydon't even bother to take them," heconcluded.
Sheriff DAI. Barrington issued thefollowing statement in response tothe criticism:
"I can't see how I'm expected towork every funeral in Hoke County,provide an escort for every barnjtrailer, or mobile home that goesthrough the county with a state

moving permit, providetransportation to Dix Hospital inRaleigh on a weekly basis and their
return in five days, transport allfelons to Cumberland County on aweekly basis for their 96 hourpreliminary hearing, serve allsubpoenas for the Clerk of SuperiorCourt, serve all warrants issued bymagistrates outside the city limits,serve all warrants coming in fromoutside counties (which amounts toabout 750 800 per year), work allballgames, and provide men forvarious civic functions of the county.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8. 1976
Read John 11:17-27

"Truly, truly, I say to you, unless
a grain of wheat falls into the earth
and dies, it remains alone; but if itdies, it bears much fruit." (John12:24, RSV)

Jesus said we must die before we
can live. He knew the source of life;He knew the secret for obtaining a
more abundant life. Basic to His
teachings about life was that theseed must die before it sprouts.When we really understand Jesus'
teachings about life, we realize that
we must surrender ourselves (die)before we can have that abundantlife. The death/life formula is as
eternal as the universe and as sure
as life itself.

1 would suggest that eachChristian fasten a grain of wheat, a
kernel of corn, or an apple seed on
a card; frame it, and keep it as a
reminder of discipleship and resur¬
rection. Sacrifice is the salvation oflife. This is the secret of fruitful-
ness. To be a disciple of Christ we
must be willing to die for Him.
PRAYER: Dear Lord, we know
that "in the midst of life we are indeath." Help us to find the lifeabundant and fruitful that comeswhen we lite in Your will. In the
name of the Lord of life. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAYLife in Christ never ends,
-copyright-THE UPPER ROOM

-Claude A. Frazier-
Ashevilte, N.C.

'To investigate all criminal affairs
within Hoke County, patrol the
county day and night, operate a

county jail, provide communications
for rural fire departments in the
county, maintain and operate the
radio for the Hoke County Rescue
Squad, take all incoming and
outgoing wreck calls for the state
patrol, be a court official for all
courts, subpoena jurors and take care
of their needs, patrol all houses of
people who are out of town, patrol
all stores at least twice a night and
take calls at the same time with an
entire force of eight people on

patrol, four jailers, one secretary and
two women in the kitchen.

"With this in mind, I will admit
that the county is being inadequately
patrolled, and 1 will further admit
that some investigation is inadequate
due to so many occurrences, but
while being short on manpower,
short on pay, and long on hours, we
are doing the best we can under the
circumstances."

CHURCHWOMAN HONORED-Mrs.
Eugenia B. Crawley was honored by
tphesus Baptist Church in a special
service Dec. 21. A library named in
her honor was started and her service
to the church for over SO years,
which included music director,
training union director, and Sunday
School teacher, was recognized.

.4 Births
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Calloway
announce the birth of a son. Steven
Franklin, on December 30, at Cape
Fear Valley Hospital.

Suspect
Charged
A man has been charged with*

three counts of breaking and entering
and larceny and receiving in
connections with break-ins that
occurred over the past few weeks.
The man is being held on a

$50,000 bond. ?
He was arrested in connection

with the break-ins that occurred at
the homes of Mike Melton, Daniel
Gibson,and Betty Young.

The man's name was not disclosed
by local authorities.

UNITED
AMERICAN7^ INSURANCE^ COMPANY

HOME OFFICE
DALLAS. TEXAS

WESLEY G. MILLER j
LIFE UNDERWRITER

ROUTE 3 BOX 177 A
RAEFORD, N.C. 28376

TEL. 281-3750
Life Insurance is an estate created
bv the stroke of a Den.

NOTICE
MORRISON'S AMBULANCE SERVICE

It Now Under Ownership of
J.R. HARRIS

Harris Ambulance Service
Palmer Ave.

Telephone 875-5612
» » »i

Come on over to

Fayetteville's Seven Mountains Club
for Live Entertainment

7 NIGHTS A WEEK
We've Got A Special Deal For Out Of Town Guests

% mile off 301 South
turn at Amaricanna Motor Lodge

A Note Of Thanks To Our Members

Because Of You, We Just Keep Growing
GROWTH IN ASSETS

*9,226,000 1975
<3,064,000 1970

M,560,000 1965

*612,000 1960

Confidential Dependable Service - High Dividends
You have grown because of your genuine interest in our

community and your value in the concept of saving.
Your Savings and Loan has grown with you.

RAEF0RD SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

PHONE 875 5061 113 CAMPUS AVE.

OPEN ON 8ATURDAY8
B - 12 W«dn*tday< A Saturdays

We appraclata your btninees
and hop* that we never fall
to tfiow our gratitude.

MEMBER

FSLIC
Federal Savings & Loan Iniurence Corp.

Your Savings Inturad to S40.000


